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Willie Smith, a maiden of ebony hue,
-A-ho got a little full Sunday night and
could not lind her way homo, was given
thirty days in jail.
A negro named William Price, who

was employed at O. I*. Williams' sta¬
ble, was taken suddenly sick yesterday.
Dr. Holladay was called in, but the
man died a few minutes afterward
from heart failure.
The Portsmouth club and the Virgin-

Ins will play a match game of ball to¬
morrow afternoon at Columbia Park
ot 4 o'clock.

Misses Ernestine and Pearl Dew, who
have been visiting In New York City
for the past two weeks, returned home
yesterday.
The rain Sunday night did consider-

able good, and yesterday vegetation
that the day previous looked like it was
perishing, held up its head und seemed
to smile.
A gentleman from Baltimore, while

sitting in the Virginian-Pilot olllce yes¬
terday remarked: "You people have
nice cars bore, but. oh my! what dread¬
ful noise they make. Such would not be
tolerated in my city for an hour."
Rev. Mr. Beadles and Rev. Mr. Hat¬

cher, of Norfolk, exchanged pulpits
Sunday night.
A largo colored excursion left here

yesterday via Seaboard Air Dine, for
Richmond. They will return to-lllght.
Sunday was about the hottest day

of the season. One could not feel com¬
fortable anywhere.
Miss Sandy, of Park View, will leave

In a day or so for Washington, D. C,
Where she will remain several weeks.
Considerable excitement was created

on South street Sunday night by a mar¬
ried man who wanted to take his child
from his wife.
The conditions of Mr. Charles Tay¬

lor, who is considered seriously sick,
was slightly Improved yesterday.
Mr. 1-ugoff ,a civil engineer for the

Seaboard Air Dine, who is stationed at
Columbia, s. C, ran down to Ports¬
mouth yesterday to make arrangements
to carry his family back with him. He
will stow his furniture, etc., nntil he
completes his labors at that end of the
lino.
A house at Pinner's Point was struck

by lightning Saturday and had part of
the chimney knocked off.
Mr. William Howe, of Baltimore. Is

visiting his cousin. Mrs. Clyde R. Smith,
on Washington street.
The Independent Firo Company will

make about $ir>0 on their picnic which
they gave to Soldiers' Home.

Rev. Mr. Funsten preached five times
Sunday and bade each congregation
good-bye.
Saturday afternoon two colored girls

had a regular pitcher! battle. Yester¬
day they were before Mayor Balrd, who
fined them $2 each.
Qanny Reed, an old Jailbird, was sent

to Jail yesterday for thirty days as an
habitual drunkard.
During the storm Sunday night light¬

ning struck a tree on the shell road
and split it half in two.
Several cars on the Porl Norf.dk rail¬

roads were Injured by tin? lightning
Saturday and Sunday.
House No. 626 County street, with

fitoro, Is advertised for rent.
Mr. 10. T. Summers, of New York, Is

spending a two weeks' vacation with
his parents, 526 High street.
A large congregation assembled at

Trinity P. E. Church Sjunday night to
hoar Rev. Mr. Funstcn's farewell ser¬
mon to his congregation.
Oscar Wiggins was sent to the coun¬

ty Jail yesterday for 35 days for obtain¬
ing money under false pretences.
A negro named E. Aahe was com¬

mitted to the county jail by Justice
Hunting on it charge of robbing John
Hord's store, near Hodges' ferry.
Yesterday a workman sat straddle

the cross on top of the new- Catholic
Church steeple, L'nO feel in the air, and
waved his hat at people !>. low.
Patrick Simpson, a discharged man

from the I". S. navy after serving 45
years. Is in the city visiting.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Daughters of the Confederacy will to
held at the residence of Mrs. R. Em-
mett Crump, ion Court street, Wednes¬
day evening. July 19th, at fi o'cl k.
and the meetings will continue tn be
held there during the absence of the
president, Mrs- Alice H. Jenkins.

All the truckers, contrary lo their ex¬
pectations, made some money this year.
Some of them made considerable. Po¬
tatoes thus far have averaged $3 p-
barrel, but they have taken a terribh
drop recently.
Ernest K. Howe, r,r Baltimore, stu¬

dent of the Milton Academy, is in tills
city spending his vacation.
Miss Grlzznrd, -.f Boyklns, is in the

city visiting friends and relatives.
The young ladies of the Musical As¬

sociation of the Presbyterian Church
will give a lawn party on Linden ave¬
nue, park View, to-nisht. The even¬
ing will be brightened by a graphophoneentertainment.
The W. C. T. U. will meet this after¬

noon at 3:r.O o'clock with Mrs. MalloryMoore.
A ii.rgrn woman mi Queen street

dropped dead last night. No Inquest
was held.

Tb.- .Misses O'Connor, of Suffolk, who
have been in the olty at lending the
funeral of their uncle, returned home
Iris! hiirht.
During the storm yesterday afternoon

tho lightning struck the Portsmouth
street railroad wire in front of the
postofflcc and caused (he trolley t<>
Jump ur> In tho air. stopping the cat
Instantly. No damage v.as done, but
the report Bounded like a. gun
The rain yesterday afternoon broke

up the gam of ball between the All
Americas and the Ding Hats.

A Unj of itciil Pleasure
Can be had by going on the Baptist
osourslon to-morrow. 19th, to Rich¬
mond. Only $1 round trip. jyl8-lt

SALE OP SCOTT'S CREEK
PROPERTY.

John C. Niemeyer, auctioneer, sold at
public auction yesterday, in settling upthe Mary Ann Hutchinson estate, a
tract of land bordering on the west sideof. Scott's creek and nortli side of Glas¬
gow street extended, containing forty-live lots.
Following were the purchasers: J. E.

Hutchinson, lots 15 and 16, $200 and
$400; William Hutchinson, lot 33, $200;lot 32, S1S0; Charles M. Hutchinson, lot
31, $700; L. M. Sylvester, lot 30. $170; lot
29, 150; lot 28, $112.50; S. Goodman, lot
27. $55; lot 2tl. $47.50; lot 23. $38; W. S.
Langhorne, lot 24, 329; Jas. S. Avery,lot 34. $1110; H. S. Gray, lot 35. $17.".; Win.
Hutchinson, lot 20, $150; lot 37, $135; l>>:
38, $140; O. S. Jacobs, lot 39, $130; L. M.
Silvester, lot 40, $120; lot 41. $63.50; La.
C. W. Pag-, lot 42, $11: lots 411. 14, 45.
$7S; L, M. Silvester, lot 1. $127.50; C. C.
Bailey, lot 2. $110; Win. Hutchinson, lot
3. $85; L. M. Silvester, lot 4, $77.50;
George W. Portlock, lots 5 and 0. $100;
L. M. Silvester, lot S. $95; Wm. Hutch¬
inson, hu 7. $no; Thou. West, lot 9, $140;
Win. Hutchinson, lot 10. $113; P. Grant,
lot 11, $120: L. M. Silvester, lot 12, $115;
Cornelius Thomas, lots 13 and 14. $345;lots 22 and 23, $120; lot 21. $75; lot 20.$129.50; lo: 11». $495; lot 1^. $170; lot 17.
$145; i". V. Shea, lot. $S7.50.

SEVERAL THIEVES GIVEN TERMS.
Yesterday morning Walker De. vis

was before Mayor Ualrd, charged by.Mr. Luke, a huckster In the market,with stealing $4 worth of chickens nnd
other things from him and selling
them. Davis was employed at Duke's
stand and was in the habit of openingthe place on Monday mornings.
On Monday, the loth, Davis wanted

t go on nn excursion to Richmond,
lie borrowed $1 from Mr. Duke to pay
Iiis fan1, hut. then, ins best girl must
be looked after. A dollar would not

I curry both, so he dlSDOSCd of Luke's
slock nnd kept the money. On his re¬
turn he failed to go buck to work, but
kept off from Luke until he was ar¬
rested. His IL nor let him down with
sixty dnys in jail.
John Wesley, u. youth whose fond¬

ness for cakes caused him to go to I.
<'. Brlnkley's store und help himself,und when seen run off. John said it
was not him. but that. Mr. Brlnklcywanted to catch another hoy and be¬
cause he could not get the cue he
wanted he took him. Ills little storywould not work und he got thirtydays. .
James- Knight, the youth who stole$34.70 from a fisherman named Hodges,

was arraigned. Ho admitted taking the
nn ney. but said that Hudglns owed him50 Cents nnd w ould not pay. He did not
Intend keeping it, hut would have giveHudglns the change as soon as he gothis money. His little story would not
work and he, too, gi t six months.

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICES.
The regular Children's Dny_ exercises

were conducted Sunday night "at Owens
Memorial Church. The entire service
was given up to them. A large crowd
was present to enjoy the following pro¬
gram, which was beautifully rendered
under the direction of Mr. C. H. Stur-
tevant und Miss Ruth Huss, who both
have cause to feel proud of the excel¬
lent manner in which the children ac¬
quitted themselves. Mrs. Lucas and
Miss Kay also added much in making
the services a grand success:
1. March . By School
2. Lord's Prayer . Infant Class
11. Song . School
4. Prayer. Rev. R. T. Waterfleld
5. Song. School
6. Recitation _Master Henry Neville
7. Solo . Alice Sturtevont
S. Recitation . Jennie Moore:
I). s uig . School

in. Recitation . Grade Curling
11. Solo and ('horns.

.....Miss Ellen Sawyer nnd School
12. Collection.Taken by Misses Lillian

Kay, Blanche Moore, Blanche
Whltehurst, Mary Sawyer and
Florinc Powell.

111. Cross and Crown.. ..Chorus of Girls
14. Duett and chorus .

Nellie Hetty nnd Snllie Bturte-
vani and Congregation.

if>. Benediction by Pastor.

PINED FOR SELLING LIQUOR.
Yesterday Mr. Geonro Ellekan, who

keeps the Mint saloon, on Crawford
street, was before Mayor Laird, chargedWith selling liquor on Sunday. I;
seems that u married lady, whose hus-
bnnd hud been on a spree for some
time, was in the habit of going to
places to buy his liquor, left home
Sunday afternoon to go to Elleknn's
l>ar to tie: ti bottle tilled. His wife told
him that if he went she was going too.
This ho did net believe und left home
thinking that she would not attempt to
carry out her threats. In this he was
mistaken, for no sooner had he gonethan his wife started after him. She
watched and saw him enter n lane on
Columbia street that lends to Elleknn's
bar she marched to the door, und
when he come out sin- collared him und
took the bottle away from him. He
denied first of having any, hut this she
w uild not believe, as she saw him whenlie got it.
She then started him off nnd inform¬

ed Ellekan of what she intended d ungthat was to report him. Tins she did
and yesterday he was before Mnyoilinlrd- The Indy testified to the facts
stated herein. Mr. Ellekan said he had
nothing to sny. Ills Honor lined him
$25 and costs, which he paid.
DEATH OF MR. HERMAN C. NIE-

MEYER.
Mr. Herman C. Nlemeycr, a well

known and highly respected citizen,died yesterday afternoon nt 4:07 o'clock
nt his lioni on Washington street ex¬
tended, on Swimming Point, in the 43d
year of his age. He leaves a wife and
five children, ;.|1 girls.
Mr. Nlemcyer had been prominentlyconnected In business for a number of

years. He was at the time of his death
secretary of the Board of Trade, and
held that position for years. It was due
to him Hint the board hits been held to-
gi her so long.
He was at one lime engaged in the

commission business. Later ho was con¬
nected with the Portsmouth Star as nspecial man nnd route agent. For nnumber ..;' years ho nnd Ihe 1 tc O. V,Smith wet,- engaged in the book busi¬
ness.
At the time of his death he \vns°v»h-gnged In the real estate nnd ri ntal busi¬

ness. He was popular with all who
knew him.
The Virglnlan-Plliy! extends to the

afflicted Its sympathies. The funeral
will take place Wednesday afternoon
from Trinity P. E. Church.

DEATH OF AN INFANT.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Burroughshad the misfortune yesterday to lose

by de.ith their Infant daughter, Har¬
riet Elizabeth. The funeral will take
place this afternoon nt 5 o'clock from
the residence of her grandparents, No.
613 Dinwiddie street.

FUNERAL OF CAFT. O'CONNOR.

An Immense Gathering Pay a Fitting
Tribute to the Memory of the High¬

ly Respected and Deeply
Lamented Citizen.

Followed by a grief s-tricken family
and numbers of friends of the depart¬
ed, the remains were borne from his
late residence) corner Washington and
Clifford streets, to the Catholic chapel
Sunday afternoon, where the Impressive
funeral rites over the dead were be¬
grün, which ended at the portals of the
tomb.
No church edifice In the city would

have been spneious enough to have ac¬
commodated the immense gathering
which assembled to pay the last tribute
of respect to this highly respected, la¬
mented citizen.
That he was generous to a fault many

composing the vast throng knew, and
the fervent prayers breathed for the
repose of his soul and Christian com¬
fort to the loved ones left behind were
many :»nd sincere. ^

,li vial, generous, charitable, kind, he
will be missed n"d mourned by not
only his family, who were to.him devo¬
tion itself, but by hundreds who have
nlroflttcd by his noble generosity, his
kindly aid.
His last moments, which were emi¬

nently serene, will long be remembered
by the loved of bis household who stood
tearfully around him. He was conscious
to the last, felt the shadows of death
closing' in upon him, and just before
dissolution took tilaeo. he pressed the
hand of each member of his family and
bade them affectionately good-bye. nnd
sank to rest as f|tiictly, peacefully as
"one who wraps the drapery of his
'..Mich about him and lies down to
pleasant dreams."

It was a matter of regret that Mrs.
Margaret O'Connor, formerly of this
city, now of New York, where she is
known as Sister Afra, a devoted mem¬
ber of the Sisterhood of Charity in
Brooklyn, could not reac h here in time
to be With her tirother during the clos¬
ing hours of his life.
The grave has closed over his mor¬

tal remains, but his memory will grow
brighter and greener and fresher as

time rolls on. and in the hearths of a
multitude Of men he has helped, needy
women he has befriended, and wife
and children whom he adored, he will
live long.

If (towers, in all the sweetness of their
perfume nnd beauty, shaped into in¬
numerable, appropriate, pretty designs,
are emblematic of the high esteem and
fond affection of the donors for the
dead, then tenderness and pathos and
love were abundantly expressed in the
mass of floral Offerings which filled the
altar, sent to the resilience of de¬
ceased as tokens of respect, to deck his
casket.
The solemn rites of the church were

conducted by Rev. T. J. Brady, of St.
Paul's Catholic Church, of which the
deceased was a devoted member dur¬
ing life. The funeral was also attended
by til-- independent Fire Company, of
this city, and the Emerald Beneficial
Association Of Norfolk.
The following gentlemen were tho

pall-bearers: .lames W. Long. Peter
Onkes. W. O. W. Parker. James A.
Korr, M. McKcvItt, Edward Mahoney,
Copt. It. L. Herbert. James O'Hourke,
Hon. G. F.. How-don, S. W. Lyons,
Patrick Holden and Thomas Lawless.

NORFOLK COUNTY COURT.
This court began Its July term yes¬

terday. The grand Jury was sworn, re¬
tired and found the following true bills:
Hen. McCoy, murder; Charles Yellock,

murder: Jim Perkins, maiming; An¬
thony Howard, burning store bouse;
Frank Robinson, house-breaking; Jae.
Jenson, larceny of mule; George
Clements, larceny of corn; \Vm. Hollo-
well, attempt murder.

J. C. Hutch ins, $5,000, 1st day or Sep¬
tember. C. W. Moody and S. B.
Hutchlns, security.
Some other business of minor im¬

portance was transacted and the court
adjourned.

A JOKER FINED $5.
Yesterday morning a negro named

Ed. Thomas, who was one of the par¬
ties who was going on an excursion to
Richmond, and while standing on the
platform at the Seaboard Air Line de¬
pot while a crowd was waiting to get
on the train, lie pulled the bell-cord for
the engineer to start, which he did,
leaving the crowd in amazement. The
engineer soon found out what had hap¬
pened, and came back to the depot.
Thomas was arrested and was lined
In default he went to Jail in stead of
to Richmond, as he intended.

ASSAULTED BY NEGROES.
Yesterday morning two negroes went

into the store of a man named Jacob-
Bon, who keeps at Amisled Store, on
the Hodges ferry road. Mr. Jacobson
was absent at the time. The men
s;riu-k his wife In the head with a club
nnd started to rob the store. The
woman's screams attracted some pass¬
ers' attention, and in a few moments
a crowd soon gathered. The negroes
ran off and were chased, hut BUCCOi dec!
in making their escape. Mrs. Jacobson
received an ugly looking cut on the
back of her head and a big bruise on
tin- forehead.

BASEBALL.
Tho Wilson team, which has just

finished a scries of six games with Tar-
boro, winning three and losing three,
are very anxious to arrange a game
with the All Americas, and if ¦ nough
ticket« can be sold to justify the man¬
ager of the All Americas guaranteeing
the expenses of the Wilson team the
game will be played at Columbia Park
on Saturday afternoon. After that a
game will be arranged with the strong
Wilmington team.

EFFECTS OF Till-: STORM.
During the storm yesterday afternoon

lightning struck a tree in the yard of
Mr. C. W- King and split it Into. ,.\
tree in Mr. IrVln's yard on court street
was struck and several limbs were
broken off.
A house on Queen street was struck

and a portion of the roof was torn off.
The wires al ing the Seaboard Air

Line were ail down last night, and but
little could be heard from the trains.

HUNG JURY,
The case of Admiral Brinkloy & Co.

vs. C. E Joins, invoiving the right to
sell a horse, was tried in the Hustings
Court. Jones claimed ownership, and
so did Brlnkley & Co, The jury, aft.^r
being out for some tlrhe, failed to agree,
and were discharged.

DEATH OK AN OLD CITIZEN.
Mr. William s. Willoughby, an old

and respected oitizen. died yesterday
afternoon at his residence. No. 814 Ef-
(Ingham street, after a lingering illness,
in the Tlst year of his age. Notice of
funeral later.

We keep every shape of collars. Let
us sell you your collars. Chas. K. Wel-
ton & Co.

If I Kl».

BURROUGHS.At the residence of her
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Win. W.Wright. «13 Dinwlddle street, at 9:30 a. m
Monday. July 17. 1S1K>, HARRIETT EH/,.
A BETH. Infant daughter of Charles n.and Ada. Virginia Burroughs, aged 11months and 18 days.
The funeral services will ho held at thoresidence THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON

at f> o'clock. Friends of the family Invited
to attend.

FOR RENT.A DWELLING, WITH
store attached. No. 026 County street.The house- has hot and cold water, bath,sewerage and modern conveniences. Ap¬ply on pretnisots. JylS-tf

FOR RENT .TWO ROOMS ANDKitchen. Apply corner South andOheatnul streets, over drug store. Mrs AS. HODOES. jylti-tf
¦ OST-ON NAVY-YARD CAR MON-' ' day afternoon, a blue,Silk Umbrella.Reward If returned to 222 High street.jyl6-3t

\\7 ANTED.TWO SMART, ACTIVE
' » boys to act as wnlters or do generalwork: white or colored: must be neat andtidy. Address LEO. this oftlce. Jyi:.-3t

\V ANTED.TO BUY PROPERTY IN
>» Norfolk or Portsmouth; must bo
cheap. Store for rent, suitable for furni¬
ture or second-hand business. Bar for
rent. Apply 311 County street. Portsmouth.Je-2S-tr

Inventory Sale!
-AT-

W. C. HASH'S
229 HIGH STREET.

From now until the 1st of August
we will sell everything in the Dry
Goods Department at greatly reduced
prices. Come and see for* yourself.
Lace Caps, Shirt Waists, Parasols,
Organdies, Lawns, White Spreads,
Lace Curtains, Parasols, Towels, Ta¬
ble Linen, Napkins, Embroideries.
Come down and see for yourself,

as we have them all marked in plain
tigures.
W, C NASH.

Store closes 6 p. m. |
7X. J, PHILLIPS

Familiarize Yourself With the Mid¬
summer Prices.

Rorred and Striped Muslin, special. 5c.
Colored P. Ks. for Skirts, Ibis week, lie.
Turkish Towels selling at inc.
Men's Summer Underwear, 60c, Suit.
We aro closing out the following to

make* room: Fancy corsets. Fcatherbone
Corsets, Fancy Hose, large sizes lu Un-
laundercd Shirts. Hoys' Blouse Waists In
white. Misses' Vests, Counterpanes, Table
Damask, Colored Shirts, Crash Skirts, 8-
yard pieces Mosquito Net, only 23c. piece.

a. tj. PHILLIPS.
APRICOTS, PLUMS, WHITE CHERRIES
The canned goods I have In the above

will rival llnS fresh. Southern California
has a climate peculiarly adapted to rais¬
ing tine fruits, iml the wonder how such
fruits can bo sold so cheaply Is thus ex¬
plained. Also, Peaches and Pears. Extra
Fine Pineapple for Sherbert.

E. R. BARKSDALE
ROTH PHONES. 120 COURT ST.

-JUST RECEIVED-
A consignment of nice, large

FRESH E1G.C5S !
Which we shall offer at 13c. per dozen.

R. E. king,
Both Phones. 200 Court street.

Slab Wood and Board Ends.
H. B. WILKINS

has dry, fresh water Slab Wood, dry
dressed Hoard Ends; also dry Pine and
Oak Wood. Try It. Old 'phone No. 211S.
Jy2-6in -

ice: cream
We are ready to furnish you with

CREAM.
at all times and all kinds.

VIRGINIA ICE CREAM COMPANY,
Old 'Phone, 2H2S. New 'Phone, 1328.
Jy2-lm

Fine Dellicatessen
All varieties staple and fancy food,

fresh meats and vegetables. Another lot
of tbo.sc tine Silver Premiums to arrive
Monday. Get our premium caid; use It,
and be satisfied.

ALLEN & JARVIS,
S S. Thonc. 13CC. 500 and 5Ö2 County st.

Double house, London street extended.
House nnd lot on Chestnut street.
1 ,.i rgc bouse on shell road.
Nice house, all conveniences,Mart street.
Hons- large lot, South street.

.'{ small houses, Clifford.
1 small house. Pine.
¦i houses on Brighton street.
1 house on Qosport read.
Store and residence adjoining, South st.
Nit " double house. Green street.
3 nice houses. Cottage Place.
Fine residence on Crawford street.
2 nice residences on Washington street.
Lots for sale In Park View.
Lots for s.ile lu Cottage Place.
Lots for sale In Brighton. Prentlss

Place, Pinner's Point.
Some nice, lots In city.

R. S. BROOKS, 329 High St.
Reil 'phone.

SOUP FURNISHED
FAMILIES.

Mr. H. O. PEARSON will. In addition

to furnishing meals, furnish families with

Soup in any quantity at reasonable rates.

FOR RENT.
Threo-story Warehouse. No. «10 Craw,

ford street: excellent location for a gro¬
cery, notion, hardware or commission
house: rrot, 135 per mouth.

JNO. L WATSON.
S09 High itreet. Portsmouth. Va.

GREAT MAKE ROOM SALE
STILL CONTINUES AT

THE BRKNDT CO.
213 and 215 HIGH ST.,

-SO* AS TO ADD-

A = NEW = DEPARTMENT!
This stock, eons'stlng of tho very host CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS.SHOES and SLIPPHIIS. at GIVE AWAY PRICES. Never In tho history ofPortsmouth was there such a gathering of hovers. Lowest prices and goodgoods the cause. Hoth stores loaded with tlrst-class merchandise, and aro atyour mercy. A chance, that may never occur again. Extra force of salesmenput on this week, when our stores will bo taxed to their utmost.

Specialties for this Week,
A few Four-ply Einen

left, salo price .

Collti 2ic
Men's White Duck Trousers, best qual¬ity, worth 11.26, and best quality -J QOiMsh Trousers, worth 11.25, /Ml,price. .

' vu

Child's Tan I.acc Shoes, sizes 6
to 11, $1.25 values, now. 73c
Ladles. Laco Shoes

were $1.00, now 95c.
patent tip 95c

Men's Unlaundrled White Sh'rts, f) r%the 1,,-st fco«. Shirt in the world, ."{HRBelling for,gnow. 39c.! wUU

Men's Pine Worsted Trous¬
ers, all new effects, worthand $.*., sale price .

J $3.39
Mutl's 15-eent Fancy Rocks sell¬ing flow for. 9c
Men's Box Calf Eace Shoes,

were $2, are .solid leather and /$ i /,{%h ive all sizes. Sale price as n I tirAlong as they last .#'"B

We wish it distinctly understood bv all the above prices
quoted are good .for this week only. Everything positivelysold for cash.

THE BRANDT CO.,
213 and 215 High Street.

We close at 7 P. AI., Saturday's excepted._
Seasonable Goods at Seasonable Prices

Boys' Washable Linen Pant's, ages 4 to 14 years.a new
lot just received.2>c. a pair.

Children's Wash Suits, beautiful styles, ages 4 to 10
years, at SOc, 7i>c. and (1.00.

JOHN A. MORRIS.
CASH AND ONE PRICE.

303 HIGH STREET, PORTSMOUTH._
ATTENTION, HOUSEKEEPERS!

A FULL LINE OF SHEETS OK ALI. SIZES AND PRICES.
PILLOW AND BOLSTER CASES.
QUILTS FOR SINGLE AND DOUBLE BEDS PROM 50c. to $2.00.
TOWELS EBOM .r»c. to 73c.
A PULL LINE OP LADIES'. GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

CHEAP.
ALL WASH GOODS TO BE SOLD AT REDUCED PRICES.
ANDBOSCOGGIN COTTONS. 6c. PER YARD.

Terms Cash._320 High Street.
Good Bread Makers Endorse

W. & J. Parker's tureka Flour.
For Its strength, whiteness and appetizing flavor. You can make the whitest

and lightest bread with a less amount of this flour than with any other. Ask your
grocer for It. Take no other.

0 1 ?

1 Kew YorK Gioitiing co:s:
! Semi-Annua) _ :
\ Clearing Sale?
| ENI IRE STOCK OF a

? Summer Clothing, *

? Hats and Furnishings I
? Being sold at LESS THAN* ?
2 COST. Notice the offerings «>
? below: 4

v

J $3,48 for Men's $6 Suits. ?

?$1,98 for Men's $3 50 Pants \
139c for Men's 75c Underwear J
? 19c for Men's 35c Underwear *

? $1,98 for Boys'$350 Suits, <

4 4j<c for Men's 10c Ties J
J 39c for Men's 50c Overalls «
? 19c for Boys' 39c Hats t
? 7#c. for Men's Linen Collars JJ-SI.49 for Men's Crash Suits <

-T H El .

214 HIGH STREET,
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

Our Last ivertisßnwit
headed "A Surprise," was a
genuine surprise to the pur¬
chasing public. The people
have been, faked so ofle-n by
glaring advertisements that a
great many do not take any
stock in such matters, but
when we advertise to sell cer¬
tain goods at certain prices
purchasers can always depend
on our doing just what we say.
If the volume of business for
the past three days is any cri¬
terion, purchaser* must have
found our prices right. We
will continue this

.»

SURPRISE SALE
until further notice. Please
bear this in mind:

Our whole stock of over

$20,000 worth of first-class

CLOTHING and FINE FUR¬
NISHINGS AT RETAIL

what other merchants would
have to pay at wholesale.

We do not intend this sale
to last but a short while longer.
At the reduced price1$*goods
are for cash only.

BREMER & HNTHOHY
114 HIGH St.


